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NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Allies and Kemalists Decide on
Armistice Plan, and Then
Comes Disagreement.

ISMET DEMANDS TOO MUCH
Insists Turkish Army Must Enter
Thrace immediately-Greeks Want
American Help--Reginald McKen-
na's Advice on War Debts-

Woman Appointed Sena-
tor From Georgia.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
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Dardanelles, but froimi which they
barking at Vladivostok. 3--o1nu-
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cancellation of orders with entire Ia)
sence of fresh demands. On th~e Lon-
dun maarkiet Wednesday German marks
struck a new low level. .About 2,0(X
of themn could be bought for a dollar.

S:Ii American Bankers' associa.
11(m, hn annual convention in New

Y'.rk, was addresse'd on the subject of
the aillied war debts by itt. lion. Iteg-inald .McKenna, former chancellor of
Great Britain, and now chairman of
the largest bank in the world. lie
said England was able to pay her
debt to the United States in full and
would do so, but he suggested that
the bankers use their influence in
favor of postponement of payient by
any others of our creditors. Mr. Mc-
Kenna warned his hearers that an at-
tempt to enforce payment of the war
debt beyond the ability of the debtor
nations to r': would be fraught with
the rn.t wraus consequences fl' time
1flted 'tat -, :,s well as IIlhe countries
of !u'." ' ivould be an inev-
lt:ah!e. *y to the international
'Tradb o -- whole world, reduced
pr.! ,r wages, and unernloy.
:ii nt, lower standards of liviag.
As a solution of the problem he

Suggested that "it full and friank" con-
ference between the dciitor and cred-
itor nations should be called in order
to discover the exact amuounts that
could ultimately be imid by the na-
tions unable to lueet their debts in
full.
A fter a warm debate, the assocla-

tion adopted by a viva voce vote a res-
olution dectring that "it viewed with
alarum" the tendency toward the es-
tablishing of branch banking In the
United States and expressed Its oppo-sition to any branch banking In any
rorm by either state or national banks.Vhe banks of the towns and smaller
pities were far too strong numerically'or the big bankers who protested that
tranch bunk system must prevail. JohnI l'uelicher of Milw~aukee was elect-
d presid~ent of the association.

NOVERNORI HARtDWICKC of-JGeorgia was desirous that his
tate should b~e the first to have av'oman United States senator, so heh1pointed to succeed the late Tonm

Natson, Mrs. WVIliamn H. Felton,
eighty-seven years old and dis-
inguished for her work in the causes)f temiperance and woman suffrage.At the samte time Mr'. H~ardwick( an-
riouniced himself a candidate for the

Lmexpired term of WVatsoli. The elec-
tion is to 'be held Novemb~er 7 nnd
there is no chance for Mi's. Felton

rjualify biefore that dlate by taking theriath of oflce in the senate chiaiber.
Authlorities in WVashilngton are wonder.lng w'hether or not she will be en-
titled to the satlariy and to the frank-
lng privilege and other prer'ogatives.

Anywvay, she has the distinctIon of he-ing the first womniul to be appointedl
United States senator with cr'edentlals
huhy nadue out and sent to Washington
by a gover'nor,

IIAT the proaphecies of anothercoiiatitrike next spring will hie
fulfil led was made fair'ly c'e'tnln by
the act ion of' the policy commit tee of
the Unitedl Mine ~Workers of AmnerlenWediiesday. it renllirmed the diemandsiu
of t he Feru-ary, 19122, conv'ent ion of
thle an ion in Inianaoli0 s, demnanidinug

thei coiitinlunce of' thle priesenit waiges
lin coal miine's unltil 1925, and, in addi.
than, thle six-hour' daiys anid fly'e-dayweek, tine and( (ine-ladlf for over'timue
w~or'k, andiu dlouble time omn Stindaysanzd holidays.

According to a bulletin sent out byfl. M. Jlewell, 83 raIlroads, opei'ating

about 05,000 tmiles of line and employ-
lng between 125,000 and 130,000 amem-

bers of the shop crafts organization,
have settled the shop~men's str'ike with
heir system federations. T1hie latest
r'oad~to john the pence ranks Is theDlhicago Great Western.

F4"""ES fire I" norther OntarioLhve dlestroyedl the mining towns
3f Hfaileybury, North Cobalt, Charl-
on and Healip, and several other
owns have been pairtly burned. More
han 5,000 persons were rendered
tomieless and there wvas considerable
loss of life, Rlefugees from Halley-
mry arriving at North Blay said be-
ween 50 and 100 persons were
1rowned when they were crowded

from a (lock while trying to board a
rescue ship.

Northern Minnesota also is suffering

Reverely from fotest fires, somer small

settlements have been 'wiped out and

manyv morn are teat..e-

BRIEFNEWS NOTES
WHAf1 HAS OCCURRED DURING
WEEK THROUGHOUT COUN-

TRY AND ABROAD

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
Gathered From All Parts Of The

Globe And Told In Short
Paragraphs

Foreign-
Thirty-three persons are known to be

dead and possibly fifty lost their lives
in the brush and forest fires which are
burning in the cobalt district in north-
eastern Ontario and in the St. Maurice
valley in Quebec.
The forest fire refugees went to

North Bay, Ont., and reported that
scores had been injured and several
tramplled to death when the flames
swept the Catholic church and caused
a ;ai!c aniong hundreds who had
gatheru_] there for safety.

Abruptly, though -not unexpectedly,
thy .uudauia conference came to a halt.
Brigadier General Harrington, comman-
der of the allied forces and head of
the allied dele'gation, returned on the
battleship Iron Duke, and the Italian
delegation s.lIo came to Constantino-
ple. It is understood that the allied
generals will go into conference with
the high commissioners on certain se-
rious differences which have arisen.
Floods in northern Bengal, East In-

dia, have taken an enormous toll of
life, according to passengers on the
first train to reach Calcutta from Dar-
jeeling in several days. The floods are
said to he the worst in the history of
Belgal.

Dr. Serge Voronoff, famous as the.
monkey-gland specialist, stated in Paris
recently that he has discovered spe-
cies of anthropoid apes and chimpan-
zees possessing glands more closely
resembling those of mankind than any
that have heretofore been experiment-
ed with.

President Pnrras of Panama has is-
.ued a decree forbidding the sale of
liquors containing more than four per
cent of alcohol to Panama policemen
and American soldiers and sailors.

Irish Republicans made a surprise
attack on the Nationalist garrison at
Oneath the other day and a sharp
three-hour fight ensued, in which it is
reported that ton Republicans were
killed and many wounded.
Indicating renewed confidence in the

stability of the sugar market, direc-
tors of Onomea. Pepeekeo and Hon-
olulu plantations authorized special
dividends which, coupled with regular
dividends, will make an aggregate dis-
tribution to stocklolders of $135,000
this month.
Fears of ward in Asia Minor again

blazed fort h in the wake of the col-
lapse of the Turco-Allied armistice con-
ference at Mudania. Downing street
officials admitted the British fear an
offensive by the Turks against the
British at Chanak, on the Asiatic side
)f the Dardanelles.
Two "gland babies," together with

several agile octogenarians, failed of
presentation to the world, owing to
the actio nof the Surgical Congress,
which barred Dr. Serge Voronoff fromdelivering his scheduled lecture on
monkey glands. It was charged that
the gland specialist had given prior
publicity to the results of operations.

Optimism* over the success of the
league of nations plan for the restora-
ton of Austria was voiced at the clos-
ing session of the third assembly of
the league of nations at Geneva, Swit-
zerland. It seemed to be the concensus
of opinion that the league would see
to it that no special interest would
lay its hand on Austria.

Washington-
The federal trade commission has

dismissed its complaint against Mid-
vale Steel andl Ordnance company, Re-
lpublic Iron and Steel comp~any, and
Inlandl Steel company, in which it was
alleged that the proposed merger of
the companies was an unfair method
of competition.
Government revenue losses next

year, because of the higher tariff dlu-
ties, may i-ease the expected (deficit
by $100,000,000, according to treasury
officials. Stocks of foreign merchan-
disc have been accumulate1 In such
large volume by Americani importer's,
esepcially on goods which were given
higher levies by the newv tarif' law,
that tradle experts predict a falli ig off
in revenue from customs source.

Senator Carawvay of Arkansas, who
has just returned from Europe, says
there are five things the Unitedl States
must (10: Extend immediate recogni-
tion to Soviet Russia; (10 rome plain,
straight talking to Europe; see that
somo international undlerstandling isr-eached at once with regard to stabil-
izing foreign exchange and reducing the
land armaments; gdard against being
misguided by whatever Clenmenceausays when he visits us in D~ecember-
keep a sharp eye on the Versailles
treaty.
A non-atop flight from the Gulf coast

to the Canadian border will be attempt.

ed about October 8 by ieuit. Leland

S. Andrew, army air service, it is an-

nounced at the war department.

President Harding's coal conmmis-

;ion, which will delve into all phases

f the industry, will be annouinced by
he White House. It will be composed

)t seven men Prominent in puiblic life,

md who are not associated directly in'he industry in any capacity. John HaysElammond, noted mining engineer was
eported to have acceptedl a place o
ho commi.san.o

Prohibition Agent John V. 'Waters;
of Dade City, Fla., was shot and killed
from ambush while conducting a raid
on moonshiners, Prohibition Commis-.
sioner Haynes was advised. A deputy
sheriff also was shot and killed in the
raid.

Railroads of the southeastern section
of. the United States and brotherhood
organizations of conductors and train-
men signed an agreement recently set-
tling all outstanding differences be-
tween them and extending present
wages and working regulations until
October 31, 1923.
Enactment of a law to penalize cot-

ton gambling just as the Capper-Tinch-
er act prohibits grain cambling, will be
urged u'on Congress by senators from
Southern cotton-growing states, who
will hold a conference, before the Sen-
ate -agriculture committee begins the
investigation of cotton prices and
shortages ordered by the Senate to-
ward the close of the last session,
Senator Heflin, Democrat, of Alabama,
announced.
The Federal Trade Commission dis-

missed its complaint against the Mid-
vale Steel & Ordnance company, Re-
public Iron & Steel company and the
Island Steel company, in which it was
alleged that the proposed merger of the
companies was an unfair method of
competition. The complaint was dis-
missed upon the filing with the com-
mission of a formal statement by the
attorneys for the three companies that
the merger had been abandoned.

Domestic-
The "ferocious man-eating lions"

that have been terrorizing the natives
in the vicinity of Mount Victory are
two Aire dale days, according to the
keeper of the Toledo, Ohio, zoo.
On his return to his hotel after hav-

ing been booed, hissed and jostled be-
cause of the calling of a recent world's
series ggme, Judge Landis issued a
brief statement completely supporting
the umpires in their decision that it
was too dark to play longer.
Douglas Fairbanks, posing as Robin

Hood for a publicity stunt of the Ritd-
Carlton hotel roonel shot an arrow into
the air, and Abraham Seligman, fur.
rier across the street, received the
flying shaft just above the heart and
was taken to a hospital.
The finger printing, of every person

in the United States was recommend-
ed in a report prepared by the exec-
utive committee of the New York state
chamber of commerce for submission
at a meeting of the organization in
New York City.

First test of a new tank, described
as a smaller and more mobile than
any hitherto used in warfare, will be
made by the United States ordnance de-
partment during the national conven-
tion of the Ameri'.. Legion at New
Orleans, October 10-20.
Over an area of more than 100 miles

square scattered forest fires blazed in
northern Minnesota, whi-le forestry and
state military officers made efforts to
subdue them and hopefully scanned
the skies for forecasts of rain, accord-
ing to reports from St. Paul, Minn.
President Harding "believes that the

railroad worker is of such importance
in our national existence that -his
wages and the conditions under which
he works should be such as to make
his employment so attractive so that
strikes will be impossible," Secretary
Davis of the labor department declar-
ed in an address at Detroit, Mich., be-
fore the convention of United Brother-
hood of Maintenance of Way Employ-
ees and Railway Shop Laborers.

Mrs. W. H. Felton has been appoint,
ed to succeed Hon. Thomas E. Watson
to the United States senate until a
successor is duily elected by the peo-
ple of Georgia.
W. B. Cox, said to be a resident of

Quincy, Fla., is in a local hospital
with his throat and wrists slashed with
a razor, it is believed he cut him-
self while suffering from temporary
mental aberation.
'Forest fires raging through northern

Minnesota for several days have done
considerable damage, and at last re.
ports had not spent themselves.
Lions have been terrorizing the vi-

cinity of Kenton, Ohio. An aeroplanist
has been trying to spot them, while
possoa are living in the woods in the
hope of killing them.

Isadora Duncan, the granddaughter
of -Gener-al D~uncan, who was on Gen-
eral Washington's staff, demons-trat-
ed to the satisfaction of the immigr-a-
tion auithor-ities at New York that she
had not turaned Hloishevist while ming-
ling with the people of Rtussia. She is
a classic dancer.
Dispatches from Monroe, N. C., say

that because a negro farmhand was
killed in, a cotton field by lightning,tho negroes in that section have be-
come so superstitious that they refuse
to pick cotton. They believe the wee-
vil is a curse, and that it must be
removed b~y a superior power.
The army (dirigible C-2, after arriv-

ing at San Francisco, sailed gracefully
on towards the landaig field at Pre-
sidle. Three army airplanes escorted
her. The C-2 began the flight from
Ross Field, Arcadia, and made the
journey none the worse for the trip.
The Greenwich (Conn.) Cab compa-

ny claimed Mrs. Hanton, a New York
society woman, owed it $421 in, fares,
She got "funny" and sent a keg con-
taining 42,000 pennies and a card say-
ing "Oo Ia la."

Co-operation between the insurance
agent and the insurance company as
an essential to the success of both,
the need of educating the public in fire
prevention measures and uniformity in
rate making featured the sessions of
the twenty-seventh annual convention
at Hot Springs, Ark., of the National

Aspirinm
Say"Bayer" Iib'.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" onpackage or on tablets you are not get.ting the genuine Bayer product pre-scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirln'lonly. *lach unbroken packnge contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug.gists also sell bottles of 24 and 10(."Asperin is the trade mark of BayerManufacture of Monoaceticacidester ofSalleylicacid.--Advertisement.

Woman's Rights.
"So you are in favor of long skirts
"I am," replied Miss Cayenne. "

bowlegged girl has some rights tiu
ought to be considered."

Cuticura Comforts Baby's SkinWhen red, rough and itching, by hotbaths of Cuticura Soap and touches of
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use
now and then of that exquisitely scented
dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, one
of the indispensable Cuticura Toilet
Trio.-Advertisement.
When a boy starts out in the eve.

ning, the "whirl of gayety" begins with
an oyster stew.

It takes the bald uman to congratu-
late himself that he is not gray.

WL.DOUGLAS
$5 $6 $7 & $8 SHOES WOME
are actually demanded year after
yearby more people thanany othershoe in the world
BECAUSE: y'aerialand
workmanship they are un-
equaled. f
Protection against unreason.
able profits is guaranteed bythe price stamped on everypair.
Years of satisfactory servicehave given them confidence
in the shoes and in the ro.teo;tto: affordfed by the NW.L. r
Douglas Trade Mark.
W.L.DOUGLAS shoes
into all of oer 110 stores a
factory cost. We do not make
one cent of profit until the
shoes are sold to you. It is
worth dollars for you to W. L. DOUglas N?7eremember that when tou ad porrat is the
buy shoes at our stores best *ark ihe
TOUPATONLY ONEPROFIT. world. Itatanlieor
Nomatterwhereyoulivesho.e hg
dealers can supl yu with
w.L.Douglas shes.ecost
no more in Ban Franciscoopaa
than they do In NewEngland. teSICOMPARE *"' d$R it. st
610 or $12 shoes m tanyg

rinoa a ton LDuia.So e

Suspenders and Garters
Unequalled for fortand n

stretch Guaranteed.
e rs wear. Supeden 3Garter.. 60e.
Ask Vour Dealer .

ehsnttem.o ena t

Nu-Way Strech Suspender Co.
Dept~E5310 Adrian, Mih.

Genuine
4 CAL.IFORNIA

ABALONE
Blister Pearl

Sterling Silrer JEWJELRY
Mountedsi..soThese pearls have*$1.50the most charming $2.00

variegated color effects and must not beconfused with bogus pearls which havebeen so widely sold. All of our jcwelry Is
mounted on stet'ling silver or 10-karat goldand is absolutely guaranteed to be as rep-resented or money refunded. When
ordering ring, give aire of finger.

Illustrated Catalog Showing Full Line ofJewelry,WiF'th Prices, Sente Free on Request
Art Jewelry & Novelty Co.
611 W. 158th St. New York City

*SLDEE'WEERYO

BOLD 80 YgARS
A FINE GENERAL TONIC

FOR SALJ'r-Generalj truokcing and farminglands. Good1 locations. If interested, writefor prices, 0. C. SIIRRILI. Archer, Fla.
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